
The Scrunch Test 
 
Short bite – reviewer Suzi Robertson, Theatrecraft, Victoria Drama League 
Following on from the play Point of No Return, reported in Theatrecraft 
November 2017, Alaine Beek’s latest offering of The Scrunch Test won several 
accolades at the end of 2017 in Playhouse Players’ National Playwright 
Competition for One Act Plays. 
 
It was voted Best Written Play, Best Performed Play and Best Leading Male 
Actor during the premiere performances held at Malvern Theatre Company.  
Alaine Beek’s The Scrunch Test captures with honest and delight a subject 
matter that is often treated harshly and without understanding. 
 
 
Full Version 
“ANOTHER WINNER FOR ALAINE BEEK 
Following on from the play Point of No Return, reported in Theatrecraft 
November 2017, Alaine Beek’s latest offering of The Scrunch Test won several 
accolades at the end of 2017 in Playhouse Players’ National Playwright 
Competition for One Act Plays. 
 
It was voted Best Written Play, Best Performed Play and Best Leading Male 
Actor during the premiere performances held at Malvern Theatre Company.  
 
The Scrunch Test has the McPhersons family on edge as they want to make 
Christmas the ‘best ever’. The father, David, played by Ross Daniels, is a proud 
Scotsman who like his drink and, with wife Janice, played by Alaine Beek, they 
eagerly await the arrival of their son Michael played by Jeremy Withers, for 
Christmas dinner. But Michael, who has lived away for some time, arrives with 
his partner Troy, played by Chris de Zeeuw. 
 
While relationships are strained at first, with father declaring “you are bringing 
a poof into our house’ there are many comedic moments as, with the 
realisation of understanding his son is gay, father mellows with acceptance of 
both Michael and Troy’s sexuality.  
 
Ross Daniels was superb in his role as the Scottish father, while he was well 
supported by the rest of the cast with the family united as they switched on 
the Christmas tree lights singing a carol, be it out of tune. 
 



Alaine Beek’s The Scrunch Test captures with honest and delight a subject 
matter that is often treated harshly and without understanding. Once again 
new one act plays continue to be premiered by The Playhouse Players’ yearly 
National Playwright Competition for One Act Plays, now in its 17th year.” 
 
Suzi Robertson, Theatrecraft – Victoria Drama League  - December 2017 


